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films and television dramas is not to promote film 
settings as tourist destinations, research has dem-
onstrated that people are often attracted to specific 
places after they have seen these destinations in 
films or on television (e.g., Gjorgievski & Trpkova, 
2012; Iwashita, 2008; Pratt, 2015; Rewtrakunphai-
boon, 2009; Tooke & Baker, 1996). A number of 
destination marketing organizations have strategi-
cally used elements of films to promote their des-
tinations, stimulate visitor awareness, and grow 
Introduction
The influence of popular culture in society is 
increasing (S. Lee & Bai, 2016; Yildirim & Aydın, 
2012). Popular culture, in the form of motion 
pictures, has fueled film-induced tourism—that 
is, the phenomenon of tourists visiting a destina-
tion or attraction featured in films or television 
(Beeton, 2001; Busby & Klug, 2001; Connell, 2005; 
Iwashita, 2006). Although the primary purpose of 
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2010; S. Kim, 2010, 2012a, 2012b), this research 
contributes with new knowledge of heritage attrac-
tion and tourism motivation by integrating several 
facets of the psychological aspects of television 
drama-induced tourists (i.e., tourists who visited a 
television drama tourism location) and their experi-
ence outcomes at heritage attractions.
This research aims to understand the motivations 
and behavior drivers of television drama-induced 
tourists at a heritage attraction, specifically the case 
of the television drama, Downton Abbey, and its 
UK setting, Highclere Castle. The study (a) iden-
tifies factors of audience involvement related to 
visiting a television drama heritage attraction; (b) 
identifies the factors that motivate viewers to visit 
the television drama heritage attraction; (c) inves-
tigates the extent to which audience involvement 
with a television drama affects their motivations 
for visitation; and (d) investigates the extent to 
which motivations for visitation affect experience 
outcomes of the heritage attraction. This article not 
only links television dramas and tourism but also 
provides practical implications for heritage attrac-
tion marketing and management. An understanding 
of emotional involvement or attachment with the 
television drama and its impact on travel motivation 
to visit the heritage attraction will not only assist 
in the protection and conservation of heritage, but 
also contribute to the development of appropriate 
tourism products and marketing strategies.
Film and Television Drama-Induced Tourism
A variety of terms have been used to describe 
the phenomenon of the interaction between tour-
ism and motion pictures, such as movie-induced 
tourism (Busby & Klug, 2001), the media pilgrim 
on a media pilgrimage (Macionis, 2004), film-in-
duced tourism (Beeton, 2005), television-induced 
tourism (Connell, 2005; Su, Huang, Brodowsky, 
& Kim, 2011), media-related tourism (Busby 
& Klug, 2001), and screen tourism (Connell & 
Meyer, 2009; S. Kim, 2010; S. Kim & O’Connor, 
2011). Academic research into film-induced tourism 
started about three decades ago. The first studies 
on film-induced tourism were based on the con-
cept of hallmark events (Riley & van Doren, 1992). 
Motion pictures as a hallmark event, although not 
their main purpose, can still enhance the awareness, 
visitor numbers, mostly notably in New Zealand, 
South Korea, the UK, and Australia.
Despite increasing research on film-induced 
tourism, the study of heritage attractions within 
the context of film-induced tourism is relatively 
underresearched. Facing a decline in public fund-
ing along with an increasingly fierce competition 
from leisure tourism attractions, heritage attractions 
are looking for alternative, diverse and innovative 
ways to attract visitors (Leask, Barron, & Fyall, 
2013). The focus of many of heritage attractions has 
started to shift from preservation and education to 
a site’s contemporary value and purpose. A number 
of heritage attractions have gained increased inter-
est as a result of being featured in films or in tele-
vision dramas. The complex relationship between 
tourism and heritage resources is a major challenge 
for heritage management at the heritage attractions 
(Bąkiewicz, Leask, Barron, & Rakić, 2017). Given 
the different aims and management approaches 
between heritage attractions and other tourism 
attractions, the application of some visitor-oriented 
marketing strategies and commercial activities may 
lead to different outcomes for heritage attractions 
(Bąkiewicz et al., 2017; Leighton, 2007). Increased 
interest is often accompanied by a change in visitor 
profile as the film or television program induces a 
new group of visitors not previously interested in 
visiting historical or heritage attractions. This adds 
to the complexity of heritage attraction manage-
ment. However, relatively little insight has been 
gained into these potential dynamics.
Tourism motivation is a complex and dynamic 
concept. There is debate as to what extent a film 
or television series drives actual visitation to these 
sites (Macionis & Sparks, 2009). There is a call for 
film-induced tourism research to move from the 
descriptive to seek explanatory effects. Television 
series (as opposed to one-off films) can maintain 
long-term interest through enhanced emotional 
bonds between audiences and characters, narra-
tives, and places (Connell, 2005). To the best of the 
authors’ knowledge, however, no empirical study 
to date has examined the effect of television drama 
on tourism motivation to visit a heritage attraction. 
While several studies have investigated tourists’ 
behavioral intentions to visit film locations (e.g., 
Wong & Lai, 2015; Yen & Teng, 2015), and their 
on-site experience (Buchmann, Moore, & Fisher, 
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caused by a sudden flow of tourists to a destina-
tion (Connell, 2012). Previous literature found that 
people are attracted to a specific place after seeing 
the location on the small or big screen (i.e., film, 
television, and other digital devices) (H. Kim & 
Richardson, 2003; S. Lee, Scott, & Kim, 2008; 
Riley et al., 1998). Although a significant number 
of empirical case studies suggested film as a major 
motivator for tourists’ travel to a destination, it is 
unclear to what extent tourists are really influenced 
by the film to visit the destination or attraction. 
Fernandez-Young and Young (2008) argued that 
the degree of this screen effect on the propensity 
to visit should be viewed as fractional rather than 
absolute. Pratt (2009) used a marketing conversion 
method to estimate how many people visited tour-
ist attractions in the East Midlands of the UK as a 
direct result of the film, Pride & Prejudice. Game 
(1991) argued that people make sense of visual 
material through physical engagement with places.
To date, limited research has captured the mental 
processes behind tourists’ decisions to visit film- 
related locations (Connell, 2012). The role film plays 
as a motivator in influencing tourism destination 
decision-making to visit a specific location needs 
to be understood. The conceptual foundation of 
film-induced tourism is comprised of interconnec-
tions between visual media, space, place, and peo-
ple, so interdisciplinary perspectives are important 
in establishing the underpinnings of film-induced 
tourism. This has been recognized by a number of 
scholars across a range of subdisciplines, such as 
popular culture (e.g., Kim & Richardson, 2003; 
Iwashita, 2006; Shim, 2006;), cultural geography 
(e.g., Hall & Page, 2006; Jewell & McKinnon, 
2008; Lukinbeal & Zimmermann, 2006), and social 
psychology (e.g., Buchmann, et al., 2010; S. Kim, 
2012a; Smith, 2003).
The Viewing Experience of Television Dramas
Literature covering psychology, media, and com-
munications assists in understanding the emotional 
experience of viewing a film or a television drama. 
A variety of components embedded within a televi-
sion drama, which not only include an interesting 
plot and characters, but also a complex arrange-
ment of narratives, iconic features, special effects, 
and soundtracks, create an emotional experience 
attractiveness, and profitability of destinations 
(Riley, Baker, & van Doren, 1998), as well as 
improve destination image (Gkritzali, Lampel, & 
Wiertz, 2016). In contrast to hallmark events, which 
are usually one-off occurrences, motion pictures 
have relatively long exposure periods of desti-
nations because they are usually released in dif-
ferent mediums, such as cinemas and television 
(S. Kim, Long, & Robinson, 2009). Motion pic-
tures also allow greater emotional attachment and 
engagement with the destination, bringing stronger 
identif ication and personal meaning to audiences 
(Riley et al., 1998). A decline in the popularity of 
cinema has been accompanied by a growing inter-
est in television dramas. Television dramas, also 
known as soap operas or miniseries, have become 
a popular entertainment program genre as well as 
a powerful channel in distributing popular culture 
to the international media market (Chang, 2016; S. 
Kim & Long, 2012). Television dramas can have 
more influence on audiences than films due to lon-
ger exposure on the screen, a serialization of the 
storyline, and a stronger sense of identification, 
empathy, and emotional connection with specific 
characters over time (Reijnders, 2011).
Popular media include film, television, prere-
corded programs, and now digital media, so enter-
taining content is stronger than ever due to wider 
accessibility. Compared to traditional media, new 
digital media has the potential to reach a larger audi-
ence. Audiences can access media content at their 
convenience. They are generally exposed to media 
content for a longer period compared to watching 
a single film in a cinema and so viewers may form 
a relatively stronger attachment to the storylines, 
destinations, and affinity with specific characters 
(S. Kim et al., 2009). That content can continuously 
reinforce the awareness and attractiveness of a film 
setting or destination, building top-of-mind aware-
ness, as well as intensifying identification, empa-
thy, emotional connection, and social interaction 
(Su et al., 2011).
Beginning in the early 2000s, a growing body of 
tourism research on film-induced tourism devel-
oped based on case studies that typically focus on 
the impacts of such phenomena, the characteris-
tics of film-induced tourism, and opportunities for 
destination marketing and development (Connell, 
2012). Some research outlines the negative impacts 
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What Motivates Tourists to  
Visit a TV Drama Location?
Audiences who watch a television drama do 
not necessarily decide to travel to the film setting 
immediately. Their visit is influenced by a number 
of factors (S. S. Kim & Kim, 2018). Busby and 
Klug (2001) stated that film-induced tourists visit-
ing sites after seeing them in films or on television 
may be motivated by novelty, pilgrimage, escape, 
or nostalgia. The push–pull motivation framework 
(Dann, 1977) has been widely adopted in tourism 
studies and has been recognized as an appropriate 
method for studying film-induced tourism moti-
vations (Chang, 2016; Macionis, 2004). Many 
researchers note “film” as an effective motivational 
pull factor (e.g., Beeton, 2005; Riley & van Doren, 
1992; Tooke & Baker, 1996), while individuals’ 
internal motivational factors push them into mak-
ing a travel decision to visit film sites.
Macionis (2004) proposed three pull motivations 
of tourists to visit a specific film site: place, perfor-
mance, and personality. “Place” refers to the film 
location attributes depicted in films, such as spec-
tacular landscapes that are unique and appealing 
to audiences. “Performance” relates to storylines, 
atmosphere, or an underlying theme of film, as 
people can be inspired by specific storylines and 
genres, as well as the experiences of the characters 
in order to see where the story develops. The third 
factor, “personality,” relates to the power of favor-
ite film characters, actors, and celebrities. Given the 
inherent features of television dramas, a range of 
possible push motivational factors of tourists might 
include personal connection with the television 
drama, fantasy, search for a unique or novel experi-
ence, and status symbol or prestige. The film loca-
tion’s physical features, events, symbolic content, 
and characters are given special meaning through 
the film narrative. Thus, tourists may be drawn to 
the film sites to fulfill personal motivations. This 
type of stimuli is similar to “pilgrimage” and “nos-
talgia” motivations as film-induced tourists “gaze” 
on film sites (Couldry, 1998; Riley & Van Doren, 
1992). Beeton (2005) suggested “fantasy” as 
another film-induced tourism motivation because 
tourists not only look at the scenery at film sites 
but imagine what is portrayed on the screen. Due to 
the niche nature of film-induced tourism, visiting 
and establish a personal connection with a televi-
sion drama (Chang, 2016; Smith, 2003). Viewers 
can experience empathy and form an attachment 
based on a combination of theme, storyline, char-
acters, and landscape to create a sense of place. 
This affective bond between viewers and a place 
through shared meanings was termed “topophilia” 
by Tuan (1974). As with a film, television drama 
can provide knowledge of a country or region 
in terms of its nature and culture, which leads to 
the construction and changes in perceptions of 
the place (Gkritzali et al., 2016).
S. Kim and Long (2012) suggested four dis-
tinctive features of television dramas: serializa-
tion, the level of audience exposure and emotional 
engagement, connections with personal and domes-
tic narration of everyday life, along with being 
a platform for interpersonal, intercultural, and 
intertextual discussion. These features are less 
likely to be replicated in the cinema. These char-
acteristics are adopted for the study of television 
drama-induced tourism in this article. Through 
suspense at the end of each episode, as well as 
progression from episode to episode, television 
dramas provide audiences with a continual flow 
of representations and plot development, encour-
aging them to imagine what might or should 
come next (Hobson, 2003; Valaskivi, 2000). With 
regular viewing of television dramas, audiences 
continuously experience an imaginary sense of 
intimacy with the onscreen characters, a pheno-
menon called parasocial interaction (J. Kim & 
Rubin, 1997; Schiappa, Gregg, & Hewes, 2005; 
Sood, 2002). Through a longer exposure period 
of television dramas, audiences not only contrib-
ute more time to watching episodes on a regular 
basis, but also invest more emotionally, following 
the interests of the characters and perhaps even 
behaviorally respond to the characters (S. Kim 
& Long, 2012). Audience members with a high 
degree of parasocial interaction may also seek 
personal relationships with the characters and the 
places in the stories to confirm their emotional 
attachment (Giles, 2002; Sood & Rogers, 2000). 
This emotional relationship to the television 
drama is developed and maintained over a period 
of time, which can be fulfilled by visiting and 
experiencing the film site (Beeton, 2005; Chen & 
Mele, 2017).
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model displays “push factors” in terms of inner 
desires and needs of customers. The right side pre-
sents destination attributes confronted by the tour-
ists, which are pull factors or marketing stimuli 
such as the supply of tourism services, facilities, 
brands, advertising, and symbols of the destination. 
The push and pull forces combine together in the 
mind of the consumer into an involvement con-
cept, which is an unobservable state of motivation, 
arousal, or interest (Havitz & Dimanche, 1990). 
This involvement concept translates to hedonic 
responses that integrate consumers’ mental imag-
ery and emotions (Van Raaij & Crotts 1994), which 
then leads to motivation.
Audiences’ emotional attachment to popular 
media subsequently affects their perceptions and 
images of the destination setting (S. Kim, 2012a; 
S. S. Kim & Kim, 2018; Riley et al., 1998). Each 
tourist’s perception of the destination is highly 
subjective, personalized, and exclusively based on 
individuals’ characteristics, sensations, and imagi-
nation as well as the interpretations and memories 
constructed through precious viewing experience. 
A number of pull motivational forces associated 
with television drama locations as well as a variety 
of push motivational factors in terms of audiences’ 
responses are involved in the viewing experience. 
This influences travel intentions and motivations, 
and affects decision-making when choosing a travel 
destination.
film locations can be perceived as unique or novel 
(Macionis, 2004). As such, novelty seeking is also 
an important motivation associated with viewers 
of television dramas. Status symbol or prestige has 
been widely discussed in the tourism motivation 
literature (Crompton, 1979; Dann, 1981). Return-
ing home with stories of visitation experiences 
and being able to brag to peers could be a motiva-
tional force for visiting television drama locations, 
especially considering the popularity of television 
dramas among mass audiences.
Audience Involvement and Television 
Drama-induced Tourism Motivation
The idea of “involvement” (i.e., an invisible, 
active state of interest, arousal, or motivation 
inspired by a specific situation or a stimulus) 
can result in a variety of information searching 
and decision-making behaviors by consumers 
(Goossens, 2000; Sood, 2002). The hedonic tourism 
motivational model developed by Goossens (2000) 
explains the interrelationships among push and pull 
motivational forces, travel information process-
ing, emotional response, and behavioral intention. 
This model can be used to understand and predict 
the hedonic and motivational reactions of tour-
ists towards destination promotional stimuli in the 
travel choice process. As shown in Figure 1, the 
left side of this “disposition–stimulus–response” 
Figure 1. Hedonic tourism motivational model (Goossens, 2000).
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life being transferred to the television drama), 
or novelty factors. This leads to the following 
hypotheses:
H1a:  Referential reflection on a television drama is 
positively related to a motivation to travel to 
the television drama-based location for Pres-
tige reasons.
H1b:  Referential reflection on a television drama is 
positively related to a motivation to travel to 
the television drama-based location for Per-
sonalization reasons.
H1c:  Referential reflection on a television drama is 
positively related to a motivation to travel to 
the television drama-based location for Fan-
tasy reasons.
H1d:  Referential reflection on a television drama is 
positively related to a motivation to travel to 
the television drama-based location for Nov-
elty reasons.
The second element of audience involvement to 
be investigated is emotionally or affectively ori-
ented interaction with the television drama. This 
refers to the extent to which audience members 
identify with the characters or other features of the 
television drama, such as a location or a commu-
nity. Emotional interaction includes both identi-
fication with and affection for the characters and 
also emotional reaction to the production values 
of the television drama (S. Kim & Long, 2012; 
Sood, 2002; Sood & Rogers, 2000). The imagina-
tive and emotional involvement of audiences forms 
personalized memory and symbolic dimensions of 
touristic spaces and plays an essential role in affect-
ing attitudes toward portrayed locations (S. Kim, 
2012a; Su et al., 2011). Personal emotional involve-
ment may further influence audiences’ intention to 
visit television drama locations. This leads to the 
following hypotheses:
H2a:  Emotional involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Prestige reasons.
H2b:  Emotional involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Personalization reasons.
Sood (2002) provides an appropriate definition 
of audience involvement as the level to which the 
audience engages in parasocial interaction with, 
and reflection upon, a certain media program. This 
leads to an evident and decisive behavior change. 
The concept of audience involvement is multi-
dimensional rather than one dimensional. Sood 
(2002) divided audience involvement into two 
main dimensions: reflection, containing critical 
and referential reflection, and parasocial interac-
tion, involving cognitive, affective, and behavioral 
participation with mass media. This multidimen-
sional concept is essential to connect push and pull 
motivational factors, which then influence vari-
ous aspects of television drama-induced tourists’ 
behaviors (S. Kim & Long, 2012).
The empirical application of this model to 
drama-induced tourism has been relatively limited. 
One exception is S. Kim (2012a), who investigated 
the extent to which audience involvement with a 
serialized television drama affects on-site tourism 
experiences at film locations using Sood’s (2002) 
audience involvement concept. However, in that 
study, cognitively oriented involvement was not 
found to influence audiences’ viewing experiences 
and hence did not affect their subsequent tourism 
experiences.
This article conceptualizes the concept of audi-
ence involvement in the context of television drama 
as being composed of three main elements: (a) ref-
erential reflection, (b) emotionally or affectively 
oriented interaction, and (c) behaviorally oriented 
interaction.
Referential reflection refers to the extent to which 
audience members relate television drama to real 
life. The time intervals between episodes prompt 
speculation and discussion about the program in 
social networks and connect the television drama 
to daily experiences and problems of the viewer 
(S. Kim & Long, 2012). The role of television 
dramas as a platform of interpersonal and intertex-
tual discussions among audiences promotes refer-
ential reflection (Sood, 2002), which potentially 
shapes postviewing behaviors including travel 
motivation.
Referential reflection is discussed from four 
different motivations to travel: for prestige, per-
sonalization (or the personalizing of the television 
drama to the viewer’s life), fantasy (the viewer’s 
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film-induced tourists while at the destination (Croy 
& Heitmann, 2011; Sellgren, 2011).
Macionis (2004) provided a framework to 
describe three categories of film-induced tourists 
with different travel motivations and behaviors 
while at a film location. Serendipitous film tour-
ists are tourists who just happen to be in a place 
portrayed in a film and may not take part in film-
based tourism activities. General film tourists are 
not particularly motivated by a film but still take 
part in film tourism activities during their trips. 
Specific film tourists visit places that they have 
seen on the screen and this is the primary rea-
son for traveling. Specific film tourists actively 
seek out those places while at a destination and 
relive their favorite scenes. Such travel behavior 
can be regarded almost as religious pilgrimages 
(Beeton, 2005). The more a tourist is interested 
in and attracted by a film to a destination, the 
greater the role of push factors in travel decision-
making (Sellgren, 2011). For film-induced tour-
ists, visiting and experiencing a selected film 
site represents a personal reward and leads to 
higher level of self-actualization. In comparison 
to those who incidentally come across a place, 
they tend to be less concerned about destination 
authenticity. Instead, they place more emphasis 
on film authenticity (Croy & Heitmann, 2011). 
Since the views, storylines and characters in the 
film are kept in people’s memories as they have 
seen and experienced them, the desire for loca-
tion authenticity is replaced with personal mean-
ing and fantasy.
Several studies have investigated how the loca-
tion itself shapes tourist activities and experiences 
undertaken at the film sites. Television drama con-
textualizes tourists’ expectations concerning what 
they might experience on site (S. Kim & Long, 
2012). Overall satisfaction with a heritage attrac-
tion, comparing the experience of this attraction 
with both expectations and other similar attrac-
tions and being worthy of the visitors’ time and 
effort are all measures of visit outcomes of the 
heritage attraction experience. Given the above lit-
erature, this article proposes the following hypoth-
eses to test the relationship between the elements 
of motivation to travel (Prestige, Personalization, 
Fantasy, Novelty) and the visitor experience once 
at the location.
H2c:  Emotional involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Fantasy reasons.
H2d:  Emotional involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Novelty reasons.
The third element of audience involvement to be 
investigated is behaviorally oriented interaction. 
This refers to the extent to which audience mem-
bers talk about the characters or actors in a televi-
sion drama, or rearrange their schedules to make 
time for viewing the television drama. This imag-
ined sense of intimacy may lead to actively seeking 
personal contact with the media figures and places, 
which in turn has consequence for television dra-
ma-induced tourism motivation (Giles, 2002; Sood 
& Rogers, 2000). The following hypotheses will be 
tested:
H3a:  Behavioral involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Prestige reasons.
H3b:  Behavioral involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Personalization reasons.
H3c:  Behavioral involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Fantasy reasons.
H3d:  Behavioral involvement with the television 
drama is positively related to a motivation to 
travel to the television drama-based location 
for Novelty reasons.
Travel Motivation and Experience Outcomes
A number of tourism studies have examined 
what drives tourists to film sites and what their on-
site experience is once there: how tourists perceive, 
interact, and associate with the location. Litera-
ture suggests that films or television dramas play 
a significant role in not only creating awareness, 
developing expectations of destinations, motivat-
ing visits, but also affecting activities and routes for 
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value, expectations, and comparative performance) 
with the television drama heritage location.
Case Study and Research Method
Case study research is a useful method of under-
standing a general theme in a specific context. For 
this case study research, Highclere Castle, a heri-
tage attraction located in the UK, is the setting for a 
television drama. Since its premiere in September 
2010, Downton Abbey has been broadcast in more 
than 200 countries or regions. National Broadcasting 
Company, Universal, estimated that more than 120 
million worldwide viewers have watched Downton 
Abbey, making it one of the most watched televi-
sion dramas in the world (Egner, 2013) and Brit-
ain’s most successful television export. Highclere 
Castle, the main setting of Downton Abbey, has 
been used in the “Great Britain Campaign” by Visit 
Britain to promote Britain’s heritage, culture, and 
countryside (Visit Britain, 2014). In 2013, Down-
ton Abbey directly resulted in 105,904 overseas 
tourist nights in Britain, contributing over £10.5 
million in additional visitor spend (Visit Britain, 
2014). This popular television drama has spurred 
what the media calls the “Downton Effect,” hav-
ing a considerable impact on several British indus-
tries, such as property prices, luxury clothing, and 
British butlers.
H4a:  Travel to television drama-based locations 
motivated by Prestige reasons is positively 
related to Experience outcomes.
H4b:  Travel to television drama-based locations 
motivated by Personalization reasons is posi-
tively related to Experience outcomes.
H4c:  Travel to television drama-based locations 
motivated by Fantasy reasons is positively 
related to Experience outcomes.
H4d:  Travel to television drama-based locations 
motivated by Novelty reasons is positively 
related to Experience outcomes.
Building on previous research and hypotheses 
developed above, this article presents a consoli-
dated model, as shown in Figure 2. In this model, 
the television drama can be considered an infor-
mation source, which has a number of motiva-
tional pull factors such as place, performance, and 
personality. Through audience engagement and 
involvement with the television drama (the stage of 
information processing), the pull factors (the televi-
sion drama destination attributes), as well as push 
factors (audiences’ inner desires, such as prestige, 
personalization, fantasy and novelty), can influence 
audiences’ experience at the television drama loca-
tion. As a result, audience involvement influences 
motivation to travel which in turn drives experience 
outcomes (such as overall satisfaction, perceived 
Figure 2. Hypothesized television drama-induced tourist model.
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A convenience sampling method was used as the 
chance of each population’s element being selected 
could not be predetermined or known (Saunders, 
2012). Additionally, it was not physically possible 
to control visitors’ passage. The interviewing tech-
nique was an in-person intercept survey conducted 
at the entry and exit point of Highclere Castle 
where the interviewer approached every fifth per-
son who entered the heritage attraction. Interview-
ing varied by the time of day and day of the week 
to minimize potential biases. Potential respondents 
were informed of the purpose of the survey, told 
that the interview was for research purposes only, 
and informed that they could withdraw from the 
survey at any time. Potential respondents were told 
the approximate length of the survey and assured 
that all information they provided would remain 
confidential. A total number of 150 printed ques-
tionnaires were distributed to both domestic and 
international tourists at Highclere Castle in July 
2014. Six respondent were omitted because miss-
ing data exceeded 25% of the total questionnaire 
(Sekaran, 2003). There were 144 usable responses 
for data analysis. Out of the 144 visitors surveyed, 
25 (17.4%) had not seen the series. These visitors 
are excluded from the following analysis, leaving 
119 for further analysis.
To investigate the extent to which audience 
involvement with a television drama affects their 
motivations for visitation, and to investigate the 
extent to which motivations for visitation affect 
experience outcomes of the heritage attraction 
(Fig. 2), this article undertook Partial Least 
Squares-Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) 
analysis using SmartPLS (Hair, Hult, Ringle, & 
Sarstedt, 2017). Mikulić and Ryan (2018) pro-
vided a critical review of PLS-SEM compared to 
the more commonly used Covariance-Based SEM 
(CB-SEM). PLS-SEM “creates (a) weighted com-
posites of indicator variables and (b) proxies for 
constructs with the assumption of a common factor 
being relaxed” (Mikulić & Ryan, 2018, p. 465). As 
such, many of the assumptions that are needed to 
underpin CB-PLS, such as the normal distributed 
variables and large sample sizes, are not necessary 
in PLS-SEM. In tourism research, these assump-
tions are unlikely to be present. Hence, the PLS-
SEM approach offers a way to avoid these rigidities. 
Further, PLS-SEM analysis should be preferred to 
To answer the research objectives of this study, 
a questionnaire survey was employed to collect 
primary data relating to audience involvement, 
television-induced tourism motivation, and gen-
eral travel behavior. The survey was conducted 
in English. The questions referring to audience 
involvement were derived from S. Kim’s (2012a) 
study. Sood’s comprehensive audience involve-
ment scale was chosen because the validity and 
reliability of the scale were tested in Sood’s (2002) 
study. A total of 14 items were used for this survey. 
Every item was presented as a definitive statement 
followed by options that indicate varying degree 
of agreement with that statement. Respondents 
were asked to rate their level of agreement to these 
items on a 5-point Likert-type scale, where 1 is 
Strongly disagree and 5 is Strongly agree. Similar 
to Macionis and Sparks’ study (2009), 25 ques-
tion items were adapted and related to tourists’ 
motivations to visit Highclere Castle inspired by 
Downton Abbey. A 5-point Likert scale was cho-
sen to enable a comparison between Macionis and 
Sparks’ study (2009) and results from this study. 
Four experience outcome questions were asked 
of visitors to Highclere Castle. These questions 
assess their experience of the visit and specifically 
capture overall satisfaction; if the visit was worth 
the time and effort; ability to meet expectations; 
and comparison to other similar heritage attrac-
tions (all assessed on a 5-point Likert scale).
Prior to administering the main survey, the ques-
tionnaire was pilot tested among 15 respondents 
who reported visiting a film setting before, in order 
to ensure the validity of the content of the question-
naire and the reliability of the measurement scale 
(Saunders, 2012). This study focuses on tourists to 
Highclere Castle who had watched Downton Abbey 
before the visit as the research aims to understand 
the extent to which the film or television series 
drives actual visitation to the sites. The first part 
of the questionnaire asks if the respondent had 
watched Downton Abbey before visiting Highclere 
Castle, while the second part of the survey asks 
about respondents’ involvement with Downton 
Abbey, the main reasons for visiting Highclere Cas-
tle, and their general travel behavior. Finally, socio-
demographic characteristics of the participants are 
captured, including gender, nationality, age group, 
and educational level.
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that, as Field (2000) stated, “the choice of rotation 
depends on whether there is a good theoretical rea-
son to suppose that the factors should be related 
or independent” (p. 439). As demonstrated in the 
literature, three audience involvement factors and 
four motivations to travel were identified. Further, 
this study reran the analysis with direct oblimin 
rotation. With a direct oblimin rotation, the solu-
tion remained nearly orthogonal, with the same 
number of factors extracted. All except one correla-
tion between the factors for these EFA/PCAs were 
relatively weak. The Kaiser–Meyer–Oklin measure 
of sampling adequacy (0.86) and Bartlett’s test of 
sphericity (p < 0.00) confirmed that the strength of 
the interrelationships among variables is high. The 
solution revealed three factors explaining 63.02% 
of the variance in total. Factor 1, factor 2, and fac-
tor 3 contributed 24.33 %, 20.58%, and 18.12% 
of variance, respectively. Reliability testing was 
conducted for each of the three factors analysis. 
The Cronbach’s alphas were 0.85 for factor 1 (six 
items), 0.79 for factor 2 (five items), and 0.78 for 
factor 3 (three items), all above the frequently cited 
cut-off of 0.7 (Hair, Black, Babin, & Anderson, 
2010). The results presented in Table 2 show that 
both factor loadings and communalities met the 
suggested thresholds.
CB-SEM when the focus of the study is on pre-
diction and theory development, as the statistical 
power of PLS-SEM is always larger than or equal to 
that of CB-SEM (Reinartz, Haenlein, & Henseler, 
2009). Reinartz et al. (2009) identified a sampling 
threshold of 100 for PLS-SEM-based analysis. 
There are N=119 samples in this study.
Findings
When asked their motivation for visiting High-
clere Castle, 110 visitors (92.4%) reported that 
watching Downton Abbey was the main reason for 
visiting the heritage attraction. These visitors could 
be termed specific television drama-induced tour-
ists. A further three visitors could be termed ser-
endipitous television drama-induced tourists as 
they had seen the series but their viewing had not 
wakened an interest in visiting the site while six 
visitors were partially inspired to visit because of 
the television series. These types of visitors could 
be classified as general television drama-induced 
tourists. In total, 97.5% stated that Downton Abbey 
had driven them to visit Highclere Castle. Almost 
all respondents were first-time visitors to Highclere 
Castle (96.6%). The most frequently cited infor-
mation sources about Highclere Castle were the 
official website (40.3%) and other internet pages 
(39.5%), followed by word of mouth from friends 
and relatives (20.2%), the television program itself 
(14.3%), and magazines or newspapers (12.6%).
The demographic profile of visitors to High-
clere Castle is shown in Table 1. There was a 
relatively high proportion of females (69.7%). 
There was a bimodal age distribution with a high 
proportion of young adults, aged 20–29 years old 
(26.1%) and a higher proportion of older visitors 
60 years and above (21.8%). Visitors tend to have 
a high level of education as a large majority of 
them had a college/university or higher degree 
(71.4%).
To identify factors of audience involvement 
related to visiting a television drama heritage loca-
tion, this study undertook factor analysis using 
principle components analysis, using varimax rota-
tion, on the questions relating to audience involve-
ment to examine the underlying structure of these 
items. The study opted for varimax rotation, assum-
ing the factors are uncorrelated. The justification is 
Table 1






 Younger than 20 years 15 (12.6%)
 20–29 years 31 (26.1%)
 30–39 years 14 (11.8%)
 40–49 years 11 (9.2%)
 50–59 years 22 (18.5%)
 60 years or older 26 (21.8%)
Educational attainment
 High school or below 34 (28.6%)
 College/university degree 45 (37.8%)
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Table 3 lists 25 reasons why audiences might 
travel to a television drama setting and their cor-
responding means and standard deviations for 
those who had viewed Downton Abbey before 
visiting Highclere Castle. The top five mean 
scores were motivated to (1) to see the scen-
ery and landscape in real life (4.4), (2) to have 
a satisfying tourism experience (4.2), (3) to get 
first-hand experience with Downton Abbey (4.0), 
(4) to add something special to my holiday (3.9), 
and (5) to get a sense of Downton Abbey’s atmo-
sphere (3.9).
The first dimension is labeled “Referential 
reflection,” which contains six items relating 
to the degree that audiences connect Downton 
Abbey with their real lives. The second dimen-
sion is labeled “Emotional involvement,” as 
it involves five items relating to the degree to 
which an individual builds emotional relation-
ships with Downton Abbey. The third dimension 
is labeled “Behavioral involvement” and contains 
three items referring to the behavior of audience 
talking about Downton Abbey during and after 
exposure.
Table 2
Dimensions of Audience Involvement to Highclere Castle
Factor Loadings
Mean (SD) Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Communalities
Referential reflection (Dimension 1)
 I felt that DA presented things as they really 
were in life.
3.3 (1.11) 0.80 0.66
 I felt that DA portrayed real life lessons and 
practices that I could personally relate to.
2.9 (1.11) 0.79 0.67
 DA seemed to understand and cover the kinds 
of issues that I wanted to know more about.
3.4 (1.00) 0.73 0.58
 When watching DA, I felt that I was a part of 
the story.
2.5 (1.13) 0.63 0.57
 I felt that the DA and my favorite character(s)/
actor(s) kept me company.
2.4 (1.13) 0.60 0.71
 I found my favorite character(s)/actor(s) in DA 
to be attractive.
3.7 (0.89) 0.58 0.55
Emotional involvement (Dimension 2)
 I looked forward to watching DA and my 
favorite character(s)/actor(s) in each episode.
4.2 (0.81) 0.83 0.72
 If there was a story about DA or my favorite 
character(s)/actor(s) in newspaper, internet, or 
magazine, I would read it.
3.7 (1.09) 0.75 0.64
 I felt sad for my favorite character(s)/actor(s) 
when bad things happened to them.
3.9 (0.92) 0.74 0.64
 If my favorite character(s)/actor(s) in DA 
appeared on another program, I would watch 
that program.
3.6 (0.96) 0.54 0.41
 I arranged my daily/weekly schedule around 
DA so as to have a regular relationship with 
the program.
2.8 (1.30) 0.53 0.59
Behavioral involvement (Dimension 3)
 I compared the characters in DA with someone 
I know.
2.7 (1.21) 0.85 0.75
 My favorite character(s)/actor(s) in DA are like 
my friends.
2.4 (1.10) 0.79 0.76
 I sometimes made remarks to my favorite 
character(s)/actor(s) while watching DA.
3.2 (1.27) 0.66 0.58
Eigenvalues 5.96 1.51 1.36
% of Variance (total: 63.02) 24.33 20.58 18.12
Reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s alpha) 0.85 0.79 0.78
Note. Items measured on a 5-point Likert scale. DA = Downton Abbey.
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inherent status symbol of television drama-in-
duced tourists. This factor accounts for 20.26% 
of the variance. The second dimension “Per-
sonalization” has six items with high factor 
loadings. This dimension relates viewers’ per-
sonal connection with Downton Abbey. Factor 2 
accounts for 15.86% of the variance. The third 
dimension “Fantasy” refers to fantasy aspects of 
visiting Highclere Castle. Four items load highly 
on this dimension and it accounts for 15.04% of 
the total variance. The fourth dimension named 
“Novelty” has six items loading on it. This factor 
refers to the unique or novelty experience by vis-
iting Highclere Castle. This factor accounts for 
14.08% of the variance.
Visitors to Highclere Castle’s rating of their 
experience are shown in Table 5. A large proportion 
of visitors to Highclere Castle stated that the visit 
was well worth the time and effort and they were 
Examining the underlying structure of the tour-
ists’ motivations for travel, an exploratory principle 
component analysis (PCA) with a varimax rotation 
was employed. The KMO measure of sampling 
adequacy for this PCA was 0.91 and Bartlett’s test 
of sphericity was statistically significant (p < 0.00), 
which indicates the correlation matrix is appropri-
ate for conducting a PCA on tourists’ motivations. 
The 25 items can be reduced to a four-factor solu-
tion that accounts 65.24% of the total variance. 
Table 4 summarizes the results of the PCA. Reli-
ability tests were conducted for each of the four 
factors. The results of these tests demonstrate that 
the factors extracted exhibit internal consistency.
The four dimensions were named: “Prestige” 
(dimension 1), “Personalization” (dimension 
2), “Fantasy” (dimension 3), and “Novelty” 
(dimension 4). The first dimension “Prestige” 
has nine items loading highly and refers to the 
Table 3
Television Drama-Induced Tourism Motivations
Rank Items Mean (SD)
1 To see the scenery and landscape in real life 4.4 (0.72)
2 To have a satisfying tourism experience 4.2 (0.66)
3 To get first-hand experience with DA 4.0 (0.91)
4 To add something special to my holiday 3.9 (0.96)
5 To get a sense of DA’s atmosphere 3.9 (1.02)
6 To have fun and feel entertained 3.9 (0.93)
7 To experience something novel and new 3.8 (0.91)
8 To have a unique experience 3.7 (1.07)
9 To feel the romance and nostalgia of DA 3.7 (0.97)
10 To take photos at the site of DA 3.7 (1.12)
11 To talk about it when I returned home 3.6 (1.06)
12 To escape from the ordinary 3.6 (0.95)
13 To make a personal connection with DA 3.6 (1.00)
14 To bring DA to life (make it real) 3.5 (1.11)
15 To personally experience storyline of DA 3.4 (1.04)
16 To go to famous places friends haven’t been to 3.1 (1.34)
17 To make a pilgrimage to the site seen on DA 3.1 (1.26)
18 To bathe in the glory of having been here 3.1 (1.32)
19 To relive scenes from DA 2.9 (1.34)
20 To experience personal growth by visiting the site 2.9 (1.21)
21 To fulfill a personal dream 2.8 (1.35)
22 To feel close to my favorite character(s)/actor(s) in DA 2.7 (1.28)
23 To buy memorabilia/souvenirs of DA 2.7 (1.27)
24 To fantasize I was in DA 2.5 (1.27)
25 To fantasize that I was an actor/actress in DA 2.5 (1.20)
Note. Items measured on a 5-point Likert scale. DA = Downton Abbey.
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and Fantasy have relatively good goodness-of-fits 
(above 60% of variance explained) but the paths with 
Novelty and Experience outcomes have only mod-
erate goodness-of-fit statistics. However, all these 
goodness-of-fit statistics are larger than 0.10, the sat-
isfactory level suggested by Falk and Miller (1992). 
Further, all Q
2
 values are positive, which confirms the 
model’s predictive relevance (Chin, 2010), although 
the first three paths have large size effects, Novelty 
as a dependent variable has a medium size effect and 
Experience outcomes has a small size effect.
The results of PLS-SEM analysis provide solid 
support that all three Audience involvement factors 
affect the Prestige travel motivation. Thus, hypoth-
eses H1a, H2a, and H3a are supported. Emotional 
very satisfied with their visit. They also perceived 
Highclere Castle to be better than they expected 
and much better than other comparable attractions. 
These four items were aggregated into an “Experi-
ence outcome” variable for the PLS-SEM analysis. 
There is a high level of internal consistency with 
this construct with a Cronbach’s alpha of 0. 90.
This study estimated the structural model shown in 
Figure 2 using the PLS-SEM method. As suggested 
by Streukens and Leroi-Werelds (2016), to estimate 
the statistical significance of the path coefficients, a 
bootstrapping process was implemented using 1,000 
randomly generated subsamples (Table 6). In terms 
of goodness-of fit, the R
2
 and adjusted R
2
 statistics 
show that the paths with Prestige, Personalization, 
Table 4
Dimensions of Travel Motivation to Highclere Castle
Factor Loadings
Mean (SD) Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3 Factor 4 Communalities
Prestige (Dimension 1)
 To talk about it when I returned home 3.6 (1.06) 0.77 0.70
 To buy memorabilia/souvenirs of DA 2.7 (1.27) 0.72 0.68
 To bathe in the glory of having been here 3.2 (1.32) 0.70 0.73
 To go to famous places friends haven’t been to 3.1 (1.34) 0.66 0.65
 To fulfill a personal dream 2.8 (1.35) 0.64 0.67
 To experience personal growth by visiting the site 2.9 (1.21) 0.64 0.59
 To take photos at the site of DA 3.7 (1.12) 0.62 0.51
 To make a pilgrimage to the site seen on DA 3.1 (1.26) 0.62 0.70
 To relive scenes from DA 2.9 (1.34) 0.59 0.72
Personalization (Dimension 2)
 To make a personal connection with DA 3.6 (1.00) 0.76 0.80
 To get first-hand experience with DA 4.0 (0.91) 0.68 0.62
 To have a satisfying tourism experience 4.2 (0.66) 0.68 0.53
 To bring DA to life (make it real) 3.5 (1.11) 0.64 0.64
 To feel the romance and nostalgia of DA 3.7 (0.97) 0.63 0.58
 To add something special to my holiday 3.9 (0.96) 0.58 0.45
Fantasy (Dimension 3)
 To fantasize I was in DA 2.5 (1.27) 0.82 0.83
 To feel close to my favorite character(s)/actor(s) 
in DA
2.7 (1.28) 0.79 0.83
 To fantasize that I was an actor/actress in DA 2.5 (1.12) 0.79 0.72
 To personally experience storyline of DA 3.4 (1.04) 0.53 0.59
Novelty (Dimension 4)
 To have a unique experience 3.7 (1.07) 0.76 0.72
 To have fun and feel entertained 3.9 (0.93) 0.75 0.63
 To experience something novel and new 3.8 (0.91) 0.68 0.70
 To escape from the ordinary 3.6 (0.95) 0.66 0.65
 To get a sense of DA’s atmosphere 3.9 (1.02) 0.58 0.64
 To see the scenery and landscape in real life 4.4 (0.72) 0.48 0.45
Eigenvalues 11.44 1.89 1.62 1.36
% of Variance (total: 65.24) 20.26 15.86 15.04 14.08
Reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s alpha) 0.90 0.84 0.85 0.82
Note. Items measured on a 5-point Likert scale. DA = Downton Abbey.
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favorite character(s)/actor(s) in the destination). The 
“3P” pull motivational forces were complemented 
by a range of internal push drivers, which were 
categorized into four dimensions: Prestige, Person-
alization, Fantasy, and Novelty. Three of the dimen-
sions, Prestige, Personalization, and Novelty have 
been previously highlighted in film-induced tourism 
motivations by Macionis and Sparks (2009), while 
Fantasy was identified by Macionis (2004) as one 
of the motivations for specific film-induced tourists. 
These push and pull forces work together to motivate 
audiences to travel. In the case of Downton Abbey, 
Novelty is a strong motivational factor as three of 
the top five respondents’ motivations belong to this 
dimension. Novelty is a multidimensional concept 
that embraces a number of elements ranging from 
escape from routine, curiosity, adventure, surprise, 
change of predictability to alleviation of boredom 
(T. H. Lee & Crompton, 1992). It is often noted as 
one of the central motivations that influence tourists 
(Dimanche & Havitz, 1994; Pearce, 2005). Macionis 
(2007) argued that the novelty motivation is partic-
ularly strong for specific film-induced tourists as a 
push factor, and novelty plays an essential part in the 
destination choice process of this category of 
tourist.
Visitors with different levels of involvement 
show different motivations, a finding that implies 
a multidimensionality to audience involvement, 
as also noted in previous research from media and 
communication studies (Sood, 2002; Sood & 
Rogers, 2000). Different from other research, cogni-
tively oriented involvement (cognitive interaction/ 
involvement and critical reflection) was not revealed 
in the PCA. Cognitive audience interaction/ 
involvement with television drama did not play 
a role in constructing and affecting audiences’ 
motivations. This result is consistent with S. Kim 
(2012a).
The three dimensions of audience involvement 
(Referential reflection, Emotional involvement, and 
Behavioral involvement) contribute to Prestige moti-
vation of television drama-induced tourists. This 
finding stresses the importance of the involve-
ment an audience develops through viewing the 
television drama in determining an anticipation 
and expectation of prestige and privilege. Emo-
tional involvement was a substantial contributor to 
television drama-induced tourists’ Personalization 
invol vement influences Personalization (H2b), 
Referen tial reflection and Behavioral involve-
ment influenceFantasy (H1c, H3c), and Emotional 
involvement and Behavioral involvement signifi-
cantly affect Novelty (H2d, H3d). Thus, hypotheses 
1, 2 and 3, which propose that Personalization, 
Fantasy, and Novelty are influenced by various 
aspects of audience involvement, are partially 
supported. The analysis shows that only the 
Personalization travel motiva tion sig nificantly 
affects Experience outcomes (H4b). Hence, 
hypothesis 4 where travel motivation to visit 
the television drama-based location is positively 
related to Experience outcome is partially supported.
Conclusions
The results of this research indicate the large 
majority of visitors to Highclere Castle watched 
Downton Abbey before making their trip. The 
television drama has stimulated interest in visit-
ing Highclere Castle. This finding verifies past 
research where television dramas that provide 
audience with motion pictures, images, accounts, 
and storylines have a significant impact on view-
ers’ perceptions and mental images of a place, 
which can enhance the awareness and interest in 
specific places (H. Kim & Richardson, 2003). This 
evokes audiences’ interest and motivates visitation 
to the destination.
The results of this study also demonstrate that 
television dramas contain a range of “3P” pull moti-
vational forces summarized by Macionis (2004), as 
Place (e.g., to see the scenery and landscape), Per-
formance (e.g., to get a sense of destination’s atmo-
sphere), and Personality (e.g., to feel close to their 
Table 5
Experience Outcome of Visit to Highclere Castle
Experience Outcome Mean (SD)
How does Highclere Castle, in general, rate 
compared to what you expected?
4.1 (0.76)
Is this visit worth your time and effort? 4.4 (0.68)
How would you rate Highclere Castle as 
a vacation destination compared to other 
similar places that you may have visited?
4.0 (0.79)
Overall, how satisfied are you with your 
visit to Highclere Castle?
4.3 (0.71)
Reliability coefficient (Cronbach’s alpha) 0.90 
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(1979) suggested that tourists might want to visit a 
place that was entirely new for them or they had 
known a lot about. Therefore, Novelty motivation is 
less likely to be related to the knowledge of the des-
tination gained from the television drama or the level 
of audience involvement with the television drama.
In terms of experience outcomes, the findings 
reveal that the Personalization travel motivation 
significantly impacts tourists’ evaluation of their 
on-site television drama-induced tourism expe-
rience. S. Kim (2012b) noted that the television 
drama provides story and character elements such 
as the attractiveness of characters, the performance 
of actors or celebrities, and content and narrative. 
This has a significant effect on postviewing atti-
tudes and on-site experience. According to S. Kim 
(2010), audiences tend to reenact actions or scenes 
from the screen so that they can develop an emo-
tional bond between themselves and the media pro-
gram. This also expresses a desire for personally 
experiencing the same sense and emotion in real 
life, which in turn contributes to symbolic, extraor-
dinary, and memorable tourist experiences.
As defined by Macionis (2004), visitors to High-
clere Castle are predominantly specific television 
motivation. This finding can be explained by the fact 
that this type of involvement involves not only iden-
tification, familiarity, empathy, and reflection, but 
also brings personalized intrinsic meanings to the 
viewers (Riley et al., 1998). Audiences’ personalized 
emotional attachment to the plot and characters 
could trigger their behavioral intention to visit a 
destination setting. Referential reflection and Behav-
ioral involvement contribute to Fantasy motiva-
tion, while Behavioral involvement and Emotional 
involvement have an impact on Novelty motivation.
This article empirically demonstrates that audi-
ence’s Behavioral, Emotional, and Referential 
involvement, particularly for the genre of television 
dramas, play a significant role in examining the travel 
motivations. This demonstrates that celebrity fan 
involvement or audience involvement as important 
drivers for influencing tourism phenomenon 
(Couldry, 1998; H. Kim & Richardson, 2003; S. Kim, 
2012a; S. Lee et al., 2008). However, in contrast to 
previous literature, audience involvement impacts 
the Novelty motivation to a lesser extent. This may 
be explained by the fact that Novelty is a common 
motivation for leisure tourists referring to a psycho-
logical need of seeking a new experience. Crompton 
Table 6













 H1a: Referential reflection 0.32** 0.00 0.70 0.70 0.57
 H2a: Emotional involvement 0.28** 0.00
 H3a: Behavioral involvement 0.35** 0.00
Personalization
 H1b: Referential reflection 0.12
n.s.
0.03 0.68 0.68 0.48
 H2b: Emotional involvement 0.72** 0.00




 H1c: Referential reflection 0.37** 0.00 0.64 0.63 0.47
 H2c: Emotional involvement 0.09
n.s.
0.14
 H3c: Behavioral involvement 0.43** 0.00
Novelty
 H1d: Referential reflection 0.01
n.s.
0.36 0.38 0.36 0.16
 H2d: Emotional involvement 0.32** 0.00




0.22 0.31 0.29 0.01







*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01. n.s, not significant.
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demonstrates that heritage attractions can target 
film-induced tourists through television dramas. By 
revealing the main motivational factors that drive 
people to visit a television drama setting, the article 
can help marketers of heritage attractions to attract 
specific audiences as well as develop appropriate 
strategies to enhance tourist satisfaction. Specifi-
cally, since Personalization is the main driver of the 
visitor experience outcomes, heritage attractions 
where films are set should make a personal connec-
tion with the film or television series so that visitors 
get first-hand experience with the film or television 
series. This might include making props and icons 
from the television series accessible so that visitors 
may relive scenes from the television series. Actors 
from the television series could be invited to the 
heritage attraction for a Question & Answer event 
or special guest appearance to coincide with an 
anniversary of the heritage attraction. This would 
help bring the television series to life and add 
something special to the tourist experience.
Heritage attractions and other tourist attractions 
that are used as film sites can leverage the popular-
ity of the film or television dramas in their adver-
tising or on social media marketing. The use of 
the pictures and videos from the film or television 
drama in the heritage attraction marketing will trig-
ger memories of the watching the series and prompt 
potential tourists to referentially reflect on how the 
television drama series impacted their lives.
In addition, this could also inform heritage man-
agement decisions on interpretation methods. Man-
agers can leverage film-induced tourism to attract 
visitors so that heritage attraction visitors can fan-
tasize about the television series characters as they 
tour the property and personally experience the sto-
rylines (Bąkiewicz et al., 2017). New interpretation 
methods based on both historical and media-related 
narratives can be developed that enhance visitor 
attraction revenues and enrich tourist experiences 
while maintaining the integrity of the attraction. 
Examples include activities such as taking pho-
tographs to show others when returning home or 
dressing as the characters to simulate and reenact 
parts of the film, as well as purchasing souvenirs 
and collecting mementos of their trips.
The heritage attractions and other tourist attrac-
tions that are used as film sites could have special 
screenings of the film or television drama series in 
drama-induced tourists. Specific film tourists 
actively seek the places depicted on television 
(Kim, 2012a). These findings contrast with the 
studies of Di Cesare, D’Angelo, and Rech (2009) 
and Macionis and Sparks (2009), which showed 
that film-induced tourism is only an incidental tour-
ism activity. Film is only a secondary motivator for 
traveling to film locations in that literature. The 
contrast in these findings may be due to the nature 
of the screened production. As with S. Kim (2012a), 
this study focused on a television drama series, 
whereas the other research examined the cases of 
a one-off film. The effect of television drama on 
audiences is possibly different from that of film, 
considering the longer and repeated exposure, as 
well as viewing experience of television dramas. 
Television dramas have a stronger influence on 
inducing audiences’ travel behavior compared to 
films. Both the present study and S. Kim’s study 
were based on the context of a natural or heritage 
attraction, rather than a whole destination. As such, 
the different results may be explained by the differ-
ent nature and scope of the geographic setting. It 
may be easier to construct specific brand awareness 
and image of an attraction than that of a destina-
tion, where pull factors are broader. More studies 
are required to investigate this issue further.
Discussion and Implications
The current research adds to the existing litera-
ture by investigating the causal relationships that 
exist among audience involvement and travel moti-
vation as well as between travel motivation and 
experience outcomes. This theoretical model was 
empirically tested by PLS-SEM using primary data 
collected at Highclere Castle, the filming location 
of Downton Abbey, which has become a popular 
tourism destination. The results shown here dem-
onstrate the simultaneous effects of the multiple 
dimensions of audience involvement on visiting 
heritage attractions within the context of television 
drama-induced tourism. It is also revealed that vari-
ous travel motivations play different roles in affect-
ing audience’s on-site experience.
The article also contributes to the practice of 
tourism and attraction management. First, by 
showing that Downton Abbey has been a primary 
motivator for visiting Highclere Castle, the article 
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